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of SIR JOHN THoIpsSN's Criminal Code, which wvas introduced this sess&on, as
ka i*Tie Criminal Law Act of 1891," has been distributed. nothing more, however,

%V1 lie donc about it during the present session.

ONiL of the best edited and most inter2sting of our legal jùurnals is the I,îdïan
ý1uwist, published at Madras. There is rnuch truth in the remarks of the IVas/-
in-rtou Late Reotet,, which says that our Indian contemporary 'lis a shining
illusration of the capacity of our British cousins toa ;dapt thertoselves to circum-
staiccs, and, like the Ronîans of old, tu ercct a civilization in strange lands and
out of the mnost uncouth miaterial. There, allvy ont in British India, they have
boilt up a body of law, stiperior in many respects, because untrammelled by
macnent precedents, to that enjoyed by the Englishman, on his native shore.
Tlie v have their own legal literature and their own lamw reports, which latter, by
the Nvay, would be quite a curiosity to many. of our readers. Think of having ta

rltita case Lnder the titie of Sandashir Rayaji v. Maritti Vithal; or JEastvara
Voçv. i ungavanaclmri ; or Fi,',i .4 bd;ifia and another v. Babaji Gunitgaji, and hav-

ing to st,. ,e as a part of the syllabus that the case (.. kao Karait Singh v. Raa
Iakar A ti Khian and Mohima Chundcr Afozooiidar v. Mlohesh Chundca Noogi are

Tîtquestion am to whether the Law Society of this Province has the right to
allmv a woman to bc entered as a student of the law as a step to beconîing a
niunber of the Law Society xvill shortiy corne up for decision. Miss Clara Brett
Martin having made an application to be admitted as a student, her application
%vas referred to a special committee of the Benchers, whieh, we uriderstand, is oif
olpinioti that authority xvas flot intended to, be given ta the Law SocietY to admit
voinen as members thereof, and c-hat the application should therefore flot be

granted. The inutter will corne before the Benchers for consicteration on the
i5th Septemnber next, wvhen a battle royal mnay be expected, as doubtless the cause
of tiuis Il rnaden faire " will find sorne champion ready to enter the lists on her
belialf. We reserve comment for the present. The following £uthorities and
ru% iews will be of interest i this connection . Bradwell's Case, 55 Ill- 535; Good.
cll*s Case, 39. WiS. 232 ; Jobitsoilss Ca-se, 131 Mass. 376; Lady Sai:dhursts Case,
23 Q,.13.D. 79; C/wrltoe» v. Lings, L.R. 4 C.P. 374; 18 Irish Law Times, p. 3o6;
3o Albany Law Journal, P. 464; Sol. journal, vol. 12, p. 762; American Law Re-
v'iew, N.S., vol. 4 (1883), pp. 670, e 5, 6-7..8-9; Pump Court, April 25th, i891,
Pi. 2.
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